Sensory loss over grafted areas in patients with burns.
We studied loss of cutaneous sensibility after grafting in 60 patients with burns who had applied for impairment assessment. Fifty-eight patients (97%) demonstrated markedly diminished or absent responses to sharp/dull, hot/cold, and light touch stimuli over grafted areas. However, all but one patient had intact perception over donor areas and over areas of healed (ungrafted) partial-thickness burns. Deep touch sensation was intact over both grafted and ungrafted areas in all patients. Loss of sensation was not related to patient age, burn size, or type of burn; nor did sensory loss correlate with the impairment rating received. Depth of burn injury appears to be the best predictor of altered sensation, and some abnormalities in patients appear inevitable after skin grafting. Patients should be counseled about possible outcomes. However, the decrease in sensation that was observed rarely contributed significantly to the long-term impairment rating of these burn victims.